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Pour into butteredtop ofdouble
boiler. Place over hot water.
Cover and steam one hour.
Simmer. Do not peep!

Turn out onto warm serving
dishes. Top with Foamy sauce.
Sprinkle with nuts.

Foamy Sauce

itinued From Page 36)

>spoons orange marmalade
t egg whites until foamy,
sugar. Beat until mixture
that will blend slightly,

narmalade and extract.

3 eggs yolks
% cup 10X sugar
Dash of salt

DO YOU REMEMBER
BLACK-OUTS & BROWN-OUTS
TURN ON WITH ELECTROMEC

STANDBY GENERATORS
|P ELECTROMEC
U**] 34 NORTH READING ROAD

EPHRATA, PA. 17522
717-733-7911

JMYER'S METERED)

(JjSgCP GAS SERVICE, INC.

PIG BROODERS
CHICK BROODERS

GAS SPACE HEATERS & FURNACES
CHECK OUR PRICE ON

AUTOMATIC BULK DELIVERY OF LP. GAS

P.O. BOX 71
MANHEIM, PA. 17545

Telephone (717) 665-3588

MORE HOUSE FOR lESS MONEY!
Paul's Can Deliver and Erect This

BIG This
24'x60'0FnliThree Bedroom Home V/flly

Gable optional at extra cost
Expertly Designed—SuperblyBuilt—Economically Priced
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PAUL'S MOBILE HOMES ...

W. Main Street (Rt. 230). _ _

653-1476 OPEN 9-9 Daily

XXX
Walnut Pie

1 cup chopped walnuts

★Carpet in living room, dining room & hall ★V* " Paneling throughout »

★ 2 Baths ★ Loads of storage space
★ 42 gallonH.W.H,

.

★ 235# Shingled roof
★ 14cubic ft. refrigerator * Washer & dryer area
★ 30" Gas range ★Curtains & drapes
★ Gable optional at extra cost ★ Maintenance free exterior & interior

Mortgages available up to 25 years MODEL ON DISPLAY

Mount Joy, Pa.
9-5 Sat.

% teaspoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Beat egg yolks until thick, add
sugar and salt. Fold in cream.
Chill. Stir before using. Makes
three cups.

Alma Z. Martin
R.D.2

Ephrata

fine or coarse
3 eggs
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 cup light corn syrup
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon flour
V* cup water

Beat the eggs. Add the butter,
syrup and vanilla. Stir well.

Combine flour and sugar and
blend this with the egg mixture.
Pour over the nuts in pie shell and
bake. -

"

Esther Z. Zimmerman
R.D.2

Ephrata
XXX

Fluffy Orange Dessert
Orange jello, 1 qt. size
V 2 cup sugar
2 cups fresh orange juice
1 13-oz. can evaporated milk
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
V 2 cup melted butter
Mandarin oranges
Mint tea sprigs

Dissolve jello and sugar in the
boiling orange juice. Let cool
until stiff enough to beat with
electric mixer. As you beat the
jello,add chilled evaporated milk
gradually, beating mixture
thoroughly.

Mix crumbs and butter, press
into 11x7x2inch-pan, reserving a
few crumbs for top. Pour jello
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Our schools planned a terrific
program for the high school
pupils duringthe spring vacation.
It is called ‘ Quest” and allows
them to pick and choose from
dozens of trips to foreign coun-
tries, big cities or just camping
and hiking in a southern state
Many joined a special interest
groupright herein the local area.

My daughter went to New York
City. But, she almost missed
the bus. We set two alarm clocks
for five o’clock and neither one
rang.

When I finally awakened by a
calf bawling at six o’clock we
zipped into clothes and dashed to
Lancaster. Thank goodness, they
had trouble stacking the luggage'

She came back saying what
many before her have said
“it’s a wonderful place to visit
but I wouldn’t want to live there ”

XXX
Our registered Irish Setter had

pups. However, they are not
purebred She is tied to her
doghousebut other neighbors let
their dogsrun free and so

I don’t know who enjoys the
little ones more the children or

mixture over crumb layer,
garnish with crumbs. Chill
thoroughly, garnish with orange
sections and mint leaves after
cutting into 2-inch square serving
pieces

Mrs Melvin Charles
RD 1

Washington Boro
xxx

Fix-It Tip
Picking up from last

week, the doorbell trans-
former will bb fastened to
the ceiling of the basement
somewhere near the fuse-
box. The primary terminals
will have regular house
wiring attached Stay clear
of these.

The secondary terminals
will have thin bell wire
attached to them You can
check these, and only these,
with the blade of your screw-
driver. A tiny spark when
you touch the blade across
both terminals indicates the
transformer is O.K.

The bell itself could be
causing trouble. Connections
may be loose or contacts
dirty. You may find broken
parts. If you cannot clean or
repair the bell, replace it. If
the trouble is not with the
bell, check the wiring for
breaks.

Ida Risser
I. The hard part will be giving
them up as we know two dogs are
enough to buy dog feed for con-
tinually

XX x
We all like to keep in touch with

what is happeningout there in the
world beyond our own doorstep
Some people read the
newspapers, some listen to the
radio or watch television.

I’ve been to a variety of
gatherings lately. Some, like the
combined children’s choirs at a
World Day of Prayer, are
programs dealing with drugs in
our schools and they tend to
shake us up Spend a day men-
ding and sewing in a big hospital
and you can’t help but realize
that it is a world apart from our
everyday lives

But then we attend a Circle
meeting with other housewives
and gain a sense of contentment
again

Serving Lancaster City and County
for more than a decade

Income tax service
At our offices:
Two Locations

144 N. PRINCE ST.
344 W. KING ST.

397-7181
Lancaster

at your convenience
—in the privacy

/*\. of your home

I Home I
TAX SERVICE

299-3931
For Appointment


